Zebra ZXP Series 9

FOR HIGH SECURITY CARD APPLICATIONS
Where There is Attention and High Financial Value, There’s also a High Risk for Fraud

**REWARDS & LOYALTY PROGRAMS**

$48 BILLION

Outstanding value of rewards and loyalty programs in the U.S.

**ACCESS**

39% of IT professionals have dealt with an employee accessing unauthorized parts of a company’s facility

**GIFT CARD FRAUD**

$72,000

Average loss to retailers

**OFFENDERS**

Store employees are to blame for 62% of gift card fraud
ZEBRA PRESENTS...

The ZXP Series 9 Printer
FOR HIGH SECURITY CARD APPLICATIONS

A FULLY FEATURED, RETRANSFER PRINTER

- Outstanding print quality
- Lightning fast speed
- Exceptional cost savings
- Flexible hassle-free operation
- Remote printer monitoring
- Security features
### Features At-A-Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full color or monochrome</td>
<td>USB, Wi-Fi and Ethernet Connectivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard and fine print quality options</td>
<td>150 card capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single- and dual-sided printing</td>
<td>6-line LCD display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print speed up to 190 cards per hour</td>
<td>Auto media calibration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image quality (300 dpi)</td>
<td>Contact/contactless smart code encoding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borderless printing (over the edge)</td>
<td>NFC print touch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic stripe encoding</td>
<td>QR code technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ideally Suited for Enterprises with Secure ID Card Requirements

**Federal Government**
Identification card and access control cards, PIV, CAC, TWIC

**State Government**
Driver's license, residency, health identification, gun license

**Education**
Student and staff identification, access control

**Retail & Hospitality**
Employee identification, access control, personalized gift, membership, loyalty

**Transportation & Logistics, Manufacturing**
Identification, access control
Increasing emphasis on security, flexibility and efficiency requires enterprises to produce durable, long-lasting cards with photo-like image quality.
Outstanding Print Quality
PHOTO-LIKE IMAGE QUALITY CARDS

- Prints borderless, over-the-edge cards
- Produces rich, deep colors, crisp text and borders 300 dpi
- Offers user defined standard and fine print quality options
- Prints on uneven card surfaces (like smartcards)
- Features Zebra’s Color Predictive Technology
- Prints same quality from first card to last – even from a cold start
- Delivers more durable and abrasion-resistant cards
Time is money.
The more cards you print in an hour, the more efficient your operations are.
Lightning Fast Speed
MORE CARDS PER HOUR

- Produces up to 190 single-sided cards per hour (CPH) or 180 double-sided cards per hour
- Features simultaneous, dual-side retransfer printing
- Prints, encodes and laminates cards on both sides in a single pass
Waste not, want not. High-capacity supplies save operator time and positively impact the bottom line.
Exceptional Cost Savings
PROTECTING YOUR BUDGET & ENVIRONMENT

• Dual-sided printing eliminates the need to mechanically flip cards reducing costly card jams
• Reduces waste by 50% with waste-free laminate
• Conserves costs, saving 30% on laminates and requires fewer reprints
Overseeing print jobs and fixing errors decreases operational efficiency and increases stress.
Flexible, Hassle-Free Operation
GET THE FLEXIBILITY YOU NEED, WHEN YOU NEED IT

- Integrate and relocate printers with ease
- Print cards anywhere in your networked environment
- Take advantage of a comprehensive suite of software:
  - Windows Certified Driver
  - PrintMonitor
  - PrintManager
  - CardStudio
When a printer isn’t working, it’s not only a major inconvenience, but it costs money and impedes operations.
Instant Access to Printer Information and Support
THERE’S NO TIME FOR PRINTER DOWNTIME

• Get printer information and troubleshooting tips with NFC Print Touch and QR code technology, including access to Zebra’s:
  • Knowledge base
  • How-to videos
  • Product support
Remotely updating printer settings and viewing printer status saves time, money and frustration.
Remote Printer Monitoring
IT SUPPORT ISN’T ALWAYS AVAILABLE

• Manage and update networked printers from anywhere in the world
• Make changes to one printer or a group of printers
• Record and track printer history
• Identify operational issues
All printed plastic cards containing personal information are subject to counterfeiting, alteration, duplication and tampering.
Security Features
PREVENTING FORGERIES AND TAMPERING IS CRITICAL

- Ensures security, prevents card counterfeiting, alteration and duplication
- Protects against fraud with tamper resistant film
- Prevents unauthorized printer usage
- Makes use of built-in encryption and printer host authentication
- Enables users to create cards with custom holographic images
ZXP Series 9 is a smart decision for the security conscious enterprise delivering outstanding quality, reliability and security performance.

To find out more, visit www.zebra.com/zxpseries9